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C Htlft- t 
I 
~ Published by the Students of Howard Unwersity, ·Washington, D. C. 
I BOOST I 
.. j THE TEAM i 
• 
... ,. .... 1uu1::•1t!!IUlfllfttlHNMllllllU1t"""t1.-
Vol. III-No. 3 
MUSIC STUDENTS 
• IN RECITAL 
On Wedne1da7, .odober 21, 1926 a 
croup of student. fr.m the School of 
Music wen repreaente4 in recital at 
the aoon-ebapel. 




·sTARS IN PA·RJS 
5 Cents a Copy· 
CHANG~ IN 
COLLEGE OF AP· 
·PLIED SCIENCE 
The Gt!rman Club met for reorgani- Claude Hopkins. 80; of Mr. and 
zat_ion recently. Dr. Davis opened the Mrs. Albert H opkins. P ostmaster and' , _ . . 
meeting with a few remarb, praiaing Matron of Clark H 11 ti 1 . · 'I he Col~e of Apphed !c1ence 11a-a , respec ve 1, 11 d he · ,_ 1 . the outgoing administration for it.a making a tttmendous hit in Parts eT t reorgannatwn P a.n of tae 
successful year. The election of oftl- with his "Chuleaton" jau band. lie Board •f Tl'U8tees admbnstera tlM ··· 
cera-for the 1ear 1926-2i followed. is playinc With C. ol' Du.dl , work of students who plan to become 
Thoae elect.eel were : Ren- at the Ope rHine ,.._ eJ 1 ( 1) pl'or.-ienal uchi•ta; f2, 
"""• r• OUle vnamps . ""- ' I} "" , l President, Mr. Jamea Walker; Vice El,..ee. He writ. home that th• "."1n-n, J ~.ratora, eGal•er~aa •~ 
President, , Miu Kel•a Dier; Secae- houBe is eold out. · ti•tll •d 411HisMr1 of ari obJ~ ~ 
Amons those appearinc oa the pro-
sram were Miu Gladys DaTi1 who 
rendered Bethooven'• Mocmiishi So-
nata ln the Pint Kov,..ni; Kia 
--= Mamie Anna Bolden plaJed an Are-
·*' 1eJed:io1a, Pr1- La Mer; Ki• 
Ma1'7 Portia, 10pruo, ans Mon-
uuee11' 'l1le Cl')' i1f A )Woman; 
Ki.. Olive Williama clefaed the pro-
gram witll Chopin'• A Maiden'• 
Wish. 1 
ial')', Miu Loui• I.· Johaaon; Tnu- Miu Dadler UlenU called in~; (3) de9~nera alMI •alftl 
urer, Mr. James Vance; Critfe, Mr. to Mr. HopkU:. =~ ::. ,._.,. •f ~~'; (-') civil •tfw .. ; '8) 
Emil Bue1; Chaplain, Mr. IC. Woode; were 1 . . Ab p eleetra.eal e••ineen; 'fS) meel\anieal p a11ns in s 1IJ'7 ark, la1t e"'-'neers. ('I) lietitiuns . and , 8l __ 
Seqeant-at--Arma, Mr. IAOnard Jola~- l'Ummer. She wu 80 well p leaged ••• . • . . . ' " ' so~. that she b(}()ked them u for a Jon ca.fe~a and nust1tutional manage ... 
---oo--- run in Pa · . p 1 Dur1nK the past summer the spe-
M' ri~. . . cial building set apaTt for the E>ol-
• 
An appreciative audieace beard the 
usual excellence of these students in 
this pleasing program. The mood-
var'=rtion of the selections chosen was 
particularly deiightful. 
VISITORS OF . r. Hopkins IS accompanied by hi!? Jege of Agplied Science has had man1 ~ire and a group of well known :ir- repairs a.tel improvernents, inc!uding 
THE WEEK ti~ts of the ~ance land. They e~~er- the fol !owing: ( 1) the c<'i:ing in the ta1ned two nights on the ste \Olt"r t>n- offict <.f the Art Dep:ii tnient h~s -~n·---
I rout.e to Europe. They are I nown i11 lower~ I to n1ake t-he h<:ight of U:e 
I Paris as the "Famous Ch 1rlc~ton'' roon: eon form to the fl 01 an·a, thus RHAPSODY IN The Natir nal Council of Congrega- Jazz. Ban~. ~Ir. Claude Hopki ns ha-. making the office much mort? attrac-
BLACK MINOR tional Churches convened in Washing- filed application foi· the p . c ai .s 011 tive; (2) the sidc walls ancl e<'ilinos 
. I ton last wet>k. As results \Ve were se t H nl' cJ I h "" 
· rva ory. e .,...ten cc t e Howard of the Architectural and Art Depart-
what 1•• ,.·1v·111··.,t·1on that I must creep visited by many of the delegatell who A<-a-0etn¥ and Con tvato fr" ., ... ...... J :> ~ • 1 Y un1 men ts a s well as the ~lair walli; \Vere 
. And qu1'et th1's Congo throb in my expre.-sed . thems<'lve11• 8~ very much 1917 to 1919. Our matron, h s mntJ1 
l d h h I i H d 
1 puinttd, giving the roo ms a very clean 
l? I p ea"'e wit t er vis t to owar : ~r,_has reason _ to be proucl .of C'~u.1". sou ~ 1 ~l R p K :h M L L k M. - • "' w.. aml ueat appearanci•;- ~/ nine new-
A throb that ma~es ia\v bo~es quake • r s. · .' eit ' · rs. a e, iss , '· lockers were ma~le for the · A rt De-
w. h l ht 1 d , ' 1.... nd fr e 1 Susan Child, rt1rs. Harry Dunham, all 1t aug er ou , c~r a e • B ~ " par.f.mcnt foi: the purpose of st oring 
Yes, creep i~to myself and become dull of ro.cton, rtlass; Re~. S:l>ekle~, K. THE- HOWA~D '-'tucJcnt <Jrawings, cquip~H·nt ancl 
An .I lenr to ci.,i.;. too loud or laugh Tompkins, Central Cong. regat1onal, -" u l ... ., u,; su(Jplies; (4) concrct.c buses have 
I of Beston, Mass.; Mr. Fritz C'ausler, too strong. s p I R 1 T been madt.> f or all 1notQrs and other A d h d 'th 't Glenal'm Branch, Y. ll-1. C. A., Den- r... . n yet ... t e very \VOO w1 1 s . . . " test ing al'paratuc; in the clcct.rical la -fctish carve I ver, Col ; l\f1~s Ma"'ry H. Fa1rch1ld, b k ' 
h f 
Firi:: t Congregational Church, as- orat.on cs ma 1ng the apparatus n1oro 
That interprets eavy song rom !'i"tant, Wakefi<>ld, Mass.; Pr('sident ac·cessihll' for tl sting purpc;::;cs as wcll 
heavy lips \V. J. Hale, Prec;ulent of A. and T. as giving the <?quip111c11t a nluch neat-
In dahont<'y-cut or ceremonial mask, Readers of the last two issues of e r appearance; ( 5) the steam engine 
Or else t hat fetish carve which mah._ es State Colleges !. Nashville, Tenn.; The Hi lit P ha ve seen v:irl JS article.' . 1 f . t' 1 i . • PN"sident Banks, President of Texa!' anu re ngcta ion auoral nes ar~ 
heard the Congo throb <:onintenting upon , and lar..enting the now being ~l't up, which whl•n com-
College, Tyler, Texa-.. J k f h oJ · ' t t H I }l On Jong round drum-. S\\'elling in jun- ac · 0 . sc 0 spin a owar< · l'r- plcteJ will furnish fadlit i •J for t l'st-
gle ~un and jungle beat, 0 hap,. another artidc on thi:-: s uhjl·ct ing purpO!-<t'5 of various types of 
Are all en~hrined in cults from the THE Ofi"F CA!\f PlJS CI .. ~B niay seem SU!-'l'l'fluous liut I do l1ot "'tean1 cnitir c , b .. i'<'ts an d rt>frigcra-
futurist's carve '· think that it woulcl do any harm. t1011 machinery; \6) t hl• l'lass roorns 
And 1,,ffen•tl to the civilization, The Off Campu!! Cluh r<'organized How·ard ha~ · grown in recent y('ars hav<.> bec>n fitted with n<?w grecnhoard 
Then ,;hite hands .claim to have fash- recently in Library Hall . The officers I~:; s~ill grc\ving, and \\ith i~s i11 c1c1~sc to replace thl c. lcl bla::k l1oarcls \vhich 
___ ione<l and loved. 9elected for the en-.uing }ear are: in size con1es a greatcr variety of 1 n- wc1 c worn out. 
Bl~ck hand's art. - prl::;idl'Tlt, Mis~ Venice Diggs~ "lice tcrcsts. I n many large eol'l•gcs when• Tlw College of App!it•d Science is 
• 
What is civi lization to n1e that this is? President., l\fiss Susie Tatl'; Sccre- [ ffie numlier -of" the- student body is .. al- no\r the chi<'f t<'chnieal school spee ia!-
2 tary, l\fiss Charlotte Cor bin; Treas- ~10-·t unwi~lcly and wh t• r<.' few an• , izing in th~ train i ~g or°'N l•gi:o ~.r -;-ch ' 
What is civilization that they claim urer, l\.1iss E. White. The club plans 111 tcrested in the e:an1e cxtra-curri- and offers the degrees of Bat "r 0£ 
That I am rrude, and tnen they claim to do C'onstructivc work this year and (·ula activities, a few are paid to do S<'it•nee in Art; BacheL r (: ~tit•nee in 
n1y crufle ~ork · · make the 'Hill" r<.'cognize its city the cheering, or, at least to ll·nd it. j A rt·hitecture; · Bache1or .,f Sl'i<•n<·e in 
And leave me stunned amid the tears 1 gil'ls. ~fay the day never con1e when the in- Ci\ ii En)!inltring; .Ba<·hdor of Sci-
And loud , quivering, shoulder bone o t<?re:;ts of the students of Howard ar{' cnct• in Civil Engineering; Bachelor 
laughter so diversified that they f rget their of Science in Eleetiical Enginl'<: .. ing; 
To Jay my heavy be!ly aoaked with HONORARY SOCIETY MEETS obligatiol'\ to their school and team. Bachelor of Sci'('nt'c in l\fecbanical 
savage virtue I . and fail t o give them their unUivided Engin~ring ;and Bachelor of Science 
And then they take my savage vir- Such preeminence mu~t hE' deserv- support! We must not expect the in Home Economics. 
tue too! I ed ! ?.fr. J . O~car Cummins has been medical students to periodically inoc-
And leave cowerie ~hella as exchange reelected pre!-l~Cent of the ~appa .!\f.u u late us \\·ith the 'Howard' t(nnd l'V-
- For the all ef my auddcn quiet I Honorary Society. A meeting of this l'ry fal'. ~ince, however, tht-y vol-
A•d heavy things upoa my brow.. honored group was called o~ Wed- untarily cffer their professienal ser-
Then hear tltetn laugh frem the It' ne~da~, Oc~ober 21• 1g26 in . the vic.-t?s, Jet us sho\v our apprecmtiora 
Sight ot me growing up in strange T.h1rk1eld Science Hall. on the Un1ver- in the !Ol'l'll of a rejuvenated 'Hqw. 
l e 1 sit)' Campus. The Kapr:i Mu SO<"iety ard' spirit. Pac 11 • • 'zed b h J d' h 
-They mock beeause they unders1and? 18 reco~1 . Y t e ea ing onor-
So my Conito caval eye so dark ary soc1eti.es of the country as ?ne 
F d <l to t th 
· 
0 
among their group of egual standing 
---o---
HON~R STUDENT IN 




- _, .. : __ _,.. a e mee e1r wn h 1 h. That laughs, <lQes not know, h11.tes, in sc 0 ars rp. 
.. In vie\Y. of the many commen<lat.ory 
remarks received by the "Hillt•" f ot· 
1/(~ (ilXCeJlence Of its recent article On 
"Flapperism," it is only fitting ani 
propel' tleat we should give credit 
wh_ere credit ia due. We are indebted 
to Miss Ellen HilJ, of the class of 
l\lontague Ccbb, o f Wa!H1ington0 
honor j?I aduate from Amher!'t, 1925, 
i. now attending Tile Howard Medi-
cal Scho•I. Mr. Cobh's work i~ oi-
ology at Amhlrst wac; of such exceJ-
lencc that he was- given special re-
search work at the Marine Biological 
laboratories at Woodsholc, Mass., for 
the summer. 
looks surprised, 
Liken111 to theirs of their eiYilized vir-
tues. 
" 
And eo laughs, does n•t know, hates 
looks surprise-cl. 
What i1 ciYilization to me that this 
<> is? 





' SICK LIST 
Charles Roman, s.ophomere, Ward 
8, Freedmen's Hospital; Raymon Del-
gado, Law School, Fredemen's Hospit-
al; Miss Helen Eaglett, Freshman, 
confined to bed at her home, 140 R 
St., N. -w;·~> All of the above named 
atudents are Howardite10 and we will 
· do well to visit them or send a card 
of cheer. 
.. 
'27, for this excellent piece of writ-
ing. ~fiss Hill is an active member 
of the "HiJltop" staff, and we shall 
expect maay more such articlea from 
lter from time to time. 
ED. 
I 
It is hoped that young Cobb. will 
contribute an article or 10 U> • ~ 
Hi lltop in regard to his experience. 
Dr. E. E. Just, here at the Uni-
versity, instructor in biology, is an 
authority in this scie11ce and has done 
noteworthy research work at the 




























• THE HILLTOP • 
. 
THE HILLTOP BLACK DESPATCH · J years of continuous aervico, it .has J heen di ~cover<'d that he did not keep 
---------------- the hall in a sanitary condition. He- (Our Sqund in l\'icknante.) 
was movt!d to the &'l'OUnds and to oth- .Ed. Long-£ap't . 
er buildings' and another man put in Jefferson- .. Red.'' 
The Organ of St.Ud nt Op in ion 
• 
Mail Subscription ---- $1.1>0 Yearly 
• 
Mail Sub1tcription -· 50c Quarterly hia place. It "Sarg" kept the hall Smith ·"Par•on." 
BOARD OF ~DJTOHS in an unsanitary condition, we would Martin-"IJltf." • hc~itatc to furnish a te•m to' fit- the I>okca- "Little Boy 
____ I'. E. Newbie 1. n r hb-''D ,, pre~·nt cone 1tion. The floors of the n <' ummy . b'ditcrr-in Chie f • A1t11()r ia t P },'dittn' __ l'~ciward Beauhian 
A 1t11<>cia.lt1 Editor __ Frank H. J orda n 
J,.fari"11inq l~'ditor ... - Emil BuRQy 
.. Ntu•s Bdi.wr _ __ Bern ice P. Chis m 
Sport Editor --~--- Van Taylor 
• 
_. 
• f~DITOJ<tAr .. STAFF 
C:~5rgtf BlAk.c.v !'nut )filJer 
Dut~uri t~t-~u11on F.nen C. Hill ·· 
' . . C>iarJea Willhims I,loyd Burrell • 
wnsh roonl are "crying" for atten- Kelley-"Dabney. /1 
lion; the li~hts are often out both in Campbell-" Louie." 
the hall i, and in the ~a<1h . .rooms; the Dil'ard-"Dll." 
ha'ls are enrictred with dir~ and pa- T errell-"Devil." 
per. OTHERWISE thirigs are al- Sallye-"Sal Soda." . 
right. The ,boya of 6lark Han are Simpson- ''Simp." 
11U particular whether they have ..-Dodson-"Gcorgetown 
"Sargeant," Colonel, 'Or anybody els:;. T y1ton-" Heavy Red..'.' · .. expression of any pecpJe is th~ libera-
but th~y do want a habitable Clark rr. Smith ....... " Tick." •. ;, tion of that JM"(?p!e from th~ medi0cre-
J..ou~ 1''.! IC. lofln~on • . i. • · 
.. • : • f • •• •••• •• :..;...;..;__-o--.:...--
llull. It does st.-em thai if any change VGung-"Brute.'' · , J · ~ abso!ute, the Stylu~ cf . Howard 
. , wns · Nfo~CESSAR•Y that ;t would be' Thomad-."Hoggy.~' · Univer1it.y haa gone forth and ia" gO. 
for tbe "better : rather :than for · thet · Payne--"Ache." .• l ing fort\) ip the mi"'~'ty .)ine. of march 
• if(rSf'N F:1SS D f~PA RT~ E'N'I' ~ .. .. : B "" 
- .. f t.. - \\Orst, a this cfian-. · with "Sarg"· · ro'Wn-!'J)on." .' ~ · · • '· · te>1.ha'•h liter•'"' and artistic. expreS-° 
/J11Jl·,11t'i'H "'"""J.,i;. ~~: · Lt!roy"Em•th ev a ... ,, • • . 
'• ..• . •• . ~ . , , , , • "'::.... • i-c~ms to• ha.ve befn. . The -:bbys- ~1'e OotA-"Stutt.t• • • · ; 1 sions and ~compliehment,. · · · 
A {l11rrlr!'1ug ~f gr. · • Georgtt "J 11J1n'son' 
• , s u...d· to ''8arg.rit'' · and want lrim •McClt.'an--"Gbink." . • . · • ~ T·he biu-k "groqnQ of. the. Stflus bu rir.~i1'litHn:1 ,,, l/Y. - .. _. _. 'ln P: . N@&~ b J. ~- • s . Tlrh .... . I I a.. ,, , ·r I • I i .. · . , .. ... • , , .. .. , :• flCK, owt ' a~lfnl'\ or n• · "Sa•~ '" ~n<''4~ ~~raippy, t' J • • • • thr<i~4:with a cultured energy since 
--., , , . . . .. - geant," w~ want a .more respectable· Drown-."N oisy.0 •• ·.- its 4brigin . .. In 1916 Profi!ssor Mont:-
.. COACH ·RESPONDS . <'lark Hall. .,,. ~ ... . . ,,. ~ West-" So nnd So." gorrery Grego'ry, g~aduate from H~r-
' • Banks-"Shcik" var r, member of the 47 Work-shop 
('oa~·h WatRon il\ oo be c mmended C'arter-''Sn1iles." Dra:natic Circle of Harvard Univer-
/01 the stand that hl' toQk rt'lativl' .FADS .014' THE COLLEGIATE ?.Iitchell-"Tubby.'' sity, at that time professor in pu~ 
to thl' rritlriRn1 whk•h lttui1 / ('omc to Millt r .-"Be(•f Eat.er.'.' lie SJ?eakinic and dramatics at How-
hlnl {X'rtnining to his methods nnd Burwell-"Elung Low." ard Univer~ity, together with Dr. 
I h I r \Varr1·ng-" H oward.'' "Al · Lock I d f H tl\<'tk:.. It . t'l'01!' M> un(ortunntc that n t ese cay o the collegiate. a1n e, a so a gra uate o ar-
rrit idsm luiuld foli o\\· i-o doitdy be- Lo! ho\\' all things charl(e and hurry, ~Ir. Watl\on-"Coach.'' vard, Phi Beta Kappa honor man, 
hind hi, a1 ticll• whirh nppcart d in I>i dniruid i~ the Jaden table, ) t r. \Vest-"Chcrles." Rhodes scholar to Oxford, graduate 
thi• tir .. t is~ut• of the H 11 .. LTOP. The ny t11e- '2:-i tolh•giatc. also from University cf Ber l in, then 
t·o11~h b ~viclt•ntly w1?.it vcr:sf'cl in Cart!' he littlt..• for c1111vcntion, \\'hi le the tcnm wa~ away, BFight professor of philosophy at H oward, 
• pra<'tu·al r~Yl ho!n~y. fo1 long 1 e(ore \\'1irsc tilings to k,' to him, the befter. led a song l!nlitltid, " K<.'ep the Ilon1e f ounded- the Stylu!'. Both Prof~ssor 
tht· c rittci~n1 can11~ he wrote in part: tat~ hi.~ food out louci in pu~ Firt·s Burning." Gregory and Dt. Locke are brilliant 
"r\ wittnittX fttrttlrttH ttftttt is- ou sl.cn-And hen rd hf all ~on1ple~~· .... Sn1itty, "lrnt Wl'.rc l ou 1loing Sat- example~ of _that · pcise and insight 
thftt i11 n1111lt• up of a group 1 f nu•n Eat, hisjt·e l'rt•u1n cont•-th<' say-so urday nia-ht in \Vc~t Virl(i1lia with a necessary for a pure Stylus concept. 
' 
wor~ing toJ,•uu:r nnil harnlonizing in \ncl his snndwic:lw~ f f hot do~s , · · ' ~fln~h li~ht in n l'orn field? I thought I I t ~s a Howa rd idea. 
--------i;mocrth;-mru·hit1c-,lik1 fa:-ihion untler 'l'ips hjs_hat to passing la•lies? _ .,. Y,0 u hnd you~ ~~l on your hip. ~means ""Of a literary competition 




i~ llot tht• 1-1po1tlllllt'lll1;-a~<:cml1l~· of ri.. .. 'rnust kl'l'I> \Vapn his phulanges. l utokt• up tl~c ~nsli_tutc. They l'l'turn- 1 ers an<l by c~re/ul el'itich•m ancl se'ec-
11 g111up 1 f " i.tars.'' IL rnay I<· tlit· 111 lllt' dl•ptl.~ e'ir Id ('oat pocket. --0-.l honw singing ".\\'hy Girls Lcavej tion, a litnite<l number of student!! 
l1lt't1di11g 'of l!H' rather m l•di<W l'l' qu11l~ Can !I he n~1t to muss hi::1 -.tr-aitcx, 1 Sc:hool.'', . . \\hose work ,proved to be of a high 
iti~· . of n ~quad of u11l1t•urd of alh- H~ this lHl•l t•ss thiug- hat-tipping. Rnp \\right, th<' 1w"l t1me •you (•all !'tandard entereci the Stylull. A l'Cribe 
• 
ish i1idi\'icluali-.tk II''' f111 m:1111·,•." pipe ht n l thl• dour h ll'llllll( 111. Get ll1l' exclusive group and r :.?gu!ar meet-
.) t'lt ·~. It i 111 ve•1· t hl' rt>:tu!l or ~elf .. , Th1•n, too, lw rn.;ght d rop his smoke- 0~1 a 1 oy' gil'!, l.1· su_r c h~ b not he.: \Y~s elected a'l the cnly officer of the 
H1• 1•1inti11uul: .. K O\\, a l'(il\l'h finds I Han•ly fil!i•d \\ ith aught hut oznne ) , Rap. . • ing.s wer~ called in Lihrnry Hall. 
• ,. thnt h,• has'-i: 1•rtain ·~--tur-." to mould l"•rt•m tl1t• l' rnt•r of hrnad<", ting . f L~wtc: Cnmplit.•11 , v. hy clid you stt.>al The atn1osphere of the Stylu:; creat-
i11 t b n maclii11c•. Hl' hii-. to t''l't'r 'i- St nti1111 k11own n!'I J.-1-P·S. un<-lt• Gr:iyt•'s <·nr? l didn't st!l' any ed from then on until no\v it has l.iei!n 
nu•11t \\ ith -va1iou~ l'omhination of From th(• ~ood old '- lnn I.tr I trouser wht•el unf'!er your lied . one of profound inter( st in things of 
pltt)cr ... lll•fotc d1 i h11i: upon his fir t llas the "o,fonl ba~" been it•ncleretl. Jack C'olt•R l1 il"~e I thr.u~h hi:, hume a h-igh culture. • 
s lt i11~. .\ t t rnH: it i 11 cce, u1 y tu g"t l one u t• • tnt<I oltf inn('r v1 :;t.<'t, at !l :~O a m.. He hl urd the chickens I t i"' true that literature he'rl the 
ri <_I of et 1 t un "good ml•n" for tl1c ''or t!ic l o·:clty of c1t~ot npc. l't '" 111g . a.n.i rl!n•ly K.ot hon1e sick. exdus:\'e pla~e in the in1mediate 
s.r111• 1I or t ht· ll·.1111 ;1nd to hc>rwh ,.,,r- (:n 1·tt'r off a.ncl a1 ,. forg-otten , ~ Stnr lrn IC'fL ht ll' tn l.1is <''.>lle~iate Stylus interesLs, but in 1918 n~stu-
t •u 1 1.tl1t· r~ (,,.. the "'llllll' n'fli l>n . Ho lt•cl s '1<0 k sa~ nncl Rho\\' the ankle. Fore! nnd lirokL~·tlniru rll{ht 111 front dents were accepted by an art com · 
Soll1Pt in11•s a n1a11 j,.. a 1{11011 11iay<•r iu. .. Pr,,rl sh too tke l'U !'l tu1n'_. rainccat, .of hii1 hom!'. Gue 11 "St rip," will have petition into this organizaticn as hon· 
1f v• lunlly. hut hl• :-inrply C'a.11 not tit To giv<• pl:tl'' t ~ .co 'ore I i-licker"' to pay lntt' rc~istraLion fo1· next year. ora ry n1embe rs. 
111. nnd if ust·d.· lcun1 play is sacrtlii·- l\.fonogrunr&t und drawn-on sliek~r~ l~wic; Carnphc'I, why di<~ ~u visit . Out of the eplrit of their claims 
eel Again , l man ntn); he good u t To keep out' th<> t ttiny weather. the h tel t\\ kt• "ith the fair lady upon an exclusive literary and a rtjs-
a \'t'ry _ <':!_~l' 11ti.d pha"l'_ of piny hut ~ot to lw oulclon<'- th,• tlappl·r, at th·~ l nst'tuh•? Businc:.~ before tic interest and appreciatton, the 
\\01 t• lh'.'" lhl'h ..,, - in c.th1•t phasrs TTU1 s tlH· Tiright nnj11,·011ta11kC1. 'a:uu:c.. L:!.wic.. n1en1bers of tbe Stylus dt>ciqcd to have 
II c.• 'I I I I I The rwxt time you writP P 11 k d bi I f • t• 11111 y <'S l'rtl rul, a11d h •. too, niul't J ~ 11 c1 1y wr t u• uunpus roat!ct. 'H'tf .. l . 0 y, a . e~· • n a s lli' e or each n1embcr 
lit• n l><·nch \\"llrnwr. lon tht• l'hcC"kl•n•d lun1hl•r jacket, 1 • >c• su re ~·ou put the l<.'ttt!I in w1th1n the fold. In 1!>20 the Stylus 
\\'hat happl•n:t!~ F o1lo\\t'r" of tlH• 1'<1 kt~J> u11 with mnn'y Atylc-ki~gs. your po<·kct nnd don't walk t•ight Key a"ld Sty!u'\ Shingle bet•ame the · 
tcnm don't '"' ' \\' till• " ·hy:- und wht'rt'- Toh<• t•allt•d the ~irl .c·111le~iatt•, niil~~ t' murl it .:. \\l' hl•ar t•v:rything. t an~ible symbols of a master spirit 
furti i:. \I i~ ho\d i:. sl•l up. Thi-. \\"<•:tr~ "'~" · tco the <•olnn• I ~licker , • L<~ . Loii~ s1:1n~ly fcul"' big . now; and a happy onlen. 
1s urt\\ is" of coursl'. l1ut t ht• l'oarh is \ 1111 lwr dn•sH s lonJ? hut hri<>lly. I shnktug• han 1 J ." •Lh Cf "· Goi(•. Guc"s Dcwn through the years the Stylus 
a · duh ri~ht on." Fxrosc·d are ht•r roll<' I ~ilk le~gi111?" ) ou l:t• <>n tile -.t, IT rwxt, Eel. has s'urvived beclluse of the persist-
lt had ni t hll'.1 th1t•c \\l'l'k" after \\'~c rt' thl'Y. lt•nvl• hnn• the patel!a. 1 .• \Vho"l;ian~cd t'I the~ :<e\·l'rl titnes. at ' ent e.~orts .of its fol~ndcrs .who " 'Ork- • 
tlusi.• words lH'l"l! writtt•n in th<.• t• I Loudly sti-o I~ ~ht• down the Jon~wnlk, ... hc In.titutt l~ut onl~ ntl't Olll' girl c<l dil1genty a n<l \Vlth fa ith in pos-
.r. Yl't'Y t· ~ lu1nn'> wh\•n our C'onscit.•ntiou~. f 111 ht• r hurd. ht>l•l-p!nted !"lippct~~; Look out Le\\ le, (''utht.'" don't make slLilicy. 
hnnl \\Orkin~. and Joyal c nl•h find~ Boh"!l her hnir nt>ar to the I nit! point, the. 11 an. . I n 1924 Profe,sor Gregory r esign-
it · lllTl.'~sa ry to ilct nH' l hi:; n!te11t ion II n!tl~ her own '' i th 111uch intfifferen('{'. I . Sin. P ~ut-cly dul look uftt•r l h~~Ey's <'Ji from H oward University • and so 
front the n1any nwn• in1portant prob- All t'n\\ l nppl•1l in C'oat of tat fur . ~ids w~tl~ nwny. 1 _hearil he ki~"ed with his resignation came the clo~e 
,. lt· n~-. an1I \\I ite to suti-.f\' n l'h ronic Drl!j?)> 1'ht• 'round the ~ap ~oloshe~; a. CCl lain young lady with· a che\V in ! his intimate efforts in relation to 
rrit i1•. w ... an·~opin~ . thnt some of \\"ith hl•r heacl hlown liy the great h~s inouth. Ju ten ii ot swlet chewing \vork in the Stylus group. 1 
thl• lntl\•1 's '-'nt'rKY shall. in tht' fu- wincl~ S~mp, gu(·ss you'll n1akl' it ~weet I t was now Dr. Locke w~o had to 
turc he convl rll'd into l\fATERIA Lin- I n tht• i°h ad of \\ int~l:...\\t:ather. ki~s~"'· . t~ke over the complete "guardian-
k•rt•:-t in Litt' ll•am in tl1c fct 01 (){ Thinks she thn •he fool3 prnfe sor s • \~ ake up s:ucll.'nt l:o ly, let's go. ship" and di rection of the organiza-
Cll E 1': ns A~[) y ELLS. . \\:it·h hC'f'. gift. of ~ah ra!!ed hunko I '~ (' f '(' off agnin. : tioh.. Being a um a n of unusual en- • 
--o \\ !!Hr ht r ~cnius out hy study~ · _ TERR ELL. thusra~m, culture and intellect, Dr . 
Oh' what n'u11scnf'(', foolish, people! 0 Locke kept the interest of The S'tyl~ 
( 'LARK H4LI.. 
1 
Anti the nl<'n thl'n v,et unea">y, AP- unto the <'iiild the JOY ts, a .. heart •nd directed the dest iny of 
. . Ll t thl' fen1nle sex out-strip. them- Thus unto this nla!e the female, the society towards a more fully re-
The men in \lark Hall nllli "Sar-
1 
Ruy tht ~nla' I nnd noisv auto!'I T"o'. Rhe hat<~ it Ahl' allow it aJized cultural idea, ThU, l>t·11Jiant 
JCP:•nt" ~insmort>, "':ho l:ns been con- ~old·by l\I r. Ford for hi~lf pric~. _ 1 She could ll•nd him yet "' she fo' lows, man of letters worked faithf~Jly with 
n<.~·ted with the u~1vers1ty for so~e I Ride ~round amid
1 
much laughter, Still a ~lavl' of 0 d tradition. wat.l::hful!less over the approach of l~ or 18 years, duri~g ~ost of which I I~ their n1~c~ bell}arked .autos, N. ELLEN C. HILL. the. Stylu~ towards its just destiny. 
tune he has been Janitor of Clark Sit they v1~t1nls of their ego, 0 I Quu.e suddenly and most surprisingl7 
Ball. It ~!!~s ,that after. all these j Victims of superior complex. READ THE HILLTOP t Continutd on pagt1 4 
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Caae ~Witne.rsed By Governor 
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Turner _______ R.iI ------ C. Smitk 
Lowry __ ______ L.H. ·---- D. Brown 
Johnson _______ Q.TJ. ________ Coales 
Branch -~-----F.B·----- -.-- Tyson 
Substitu~ions-Payne fqr Coales, 
Dodson f or Tyson, McLean f or Payne, 
Hodges for Ward, Wright · for 
Emith. • ~ 
get at the man who is doing the pass-
ing? 
Now fqr tn~ sake of proving us 
wrong if fo-r n9thing else. the next 
game you attend, try the few sug-
gestions we are a-Uo11t1to make. Pick 
' out one fellow e. g . the tackle, watch 
how. his body falls in w n1otion the 
momen~ the ball is snapped, if his aide 
... 
TB REE 
~w. Va. o 
man you are wa tching does his bit 
until the play is calnpleted will not 
be appreciable, and we p~sure you 
that once you do this you wilt come 
away with a better understanding of 
football, a deeper appreciation o( the 
~ame and the fello-#8 who are playing 
it. Use your eyes. . 
Las~ S'aturday afternoon the "How- C:OACH WATSON'S REPLY has possession o"f the ball w'atch h ow o"""'·--
ard B}sons" and . the West Vi.rginia Dear he splits thru the defense leaving a • 
--Yellow Sackets'' engaged in an ac- Oct ober 22, 1925. gap .thru whieh ' the back may come CHANGES IN THE RULES ' 
41Utic.~ car .. nival that resulted in a I n answer ·t.> your inquiry a ~ to ·wfth the ball. If the ~pposition has · ' 
-=orelews. fie. · · why I have .not narned .a ftrJ>t string the ball watch ho'v his wh'o'e~bou'y Is Have You B-:en fl_uzzled?. ·Then · 
In the first half .everything was in team, let me· say that I de not con- used, to pile up the line, his purp'"se Perhaps ·This Will Straighten 
Howard's 'favor a~d· &'l'Ound-gaining sider .it. necessary to name . .a first ac.f0'!1.Pl.ished, .fou. wi)~ ~·nd him und~r:.t ' · You Out "' 
line plunges ~ept:, the•Jnstitute war- strong team f t r the reason that ev- a mass ~f nten, his· nbse grou'nd in 
riora' backs to the wall. The West erybod)I on, '.;i~e ~~liad is . ~.i~ibl~ to the dust ancf a 'kn~ pn 'the back ot - It has ~e.n nior.e,_q__r tc;s~ . ~ifficult to 
Virginia ~s ~l'lftre" 61.s~ ·'but our play football , a11h. will phl\' f ootball hi!! nes~. but _he gets up ready to fight I keep up Wit~ the "cti'anges 1~hich have 
atalwa1·t mu~-crawlert . . .tai<\ " They at i:r'Y selc('tion. ir1Jt ~&f ~e that, for. agai\~h~.:n~.fe. h}s" go"ott fr"ath~·· punch- ~en m_ade in football from year y\ Q. 
eould not pa\s.'• · · · various reasons, M'/ line-up will ~ e~. 1ana, beat~n ·t or 't~e ''take of the ~ea~ wit~ . t_h~ result that ~h~ s.pecta-
However, in the second half the rtiffereot to 'S~art every game this sea- sciloo\" he . r l~es arid "'iri81:1bnfa lly 't'o; ~?r IS !at times 1.c~~,in -~ '!l ~ddle'd stato 
tables seemed to turn. Seemingly, us- son, but I warrant you that I 0have hel~ fun1ish the thrills wr1i~h y"ou gei wh~~. the unexrectecl IS niled~y the 
iog bett'er seamanship, taking advant- sufficient reas .... n for doing this. I only when you see someone s print referee. • Hete are the major changes 
age of the breaks and\ handling the cannot go into the details with you, for 20 or 30 yards. The guards are that have been ipitiated thi s year . 
punts more effectively, the Institute but suffice it is to say that 1 am using receiving the !!an1e punishnJent, they The kick-off is the most important 
ti.me . after. time , cruised dangerously m.Y be!!t judgment to bring the best find even less opportunity to be seen change of them all. When the dirt 
clote to H oward'!' goal. - ru~ults. Second, you ask why I soine- bot their work is just 8 , vit-al 8 _, any tee was abolished in 1924 the new 
The field, however, was a veritable ~in1es take out the !.>est nlan in the man's out there. Watch the cc.•nter, r~lf' decreed that t_he ball should be 
, q°;&gmire and too soggy for either line-up. This m ay be done f or vari- see how he wraps his hands ar und kic•kc:>d frc. m the middle of the field, 
t.eam to "get away" according t o ous reason!'. Perhaps the player has the ball, notice how cool he is. he instead of from the 40 yard line of 
fOfJD. I t was impossible for the play- \vorked s o hard that he is groggy. must be, f or it is necessary that 'that the _team kicking-off. Thi s made it 
ers to get a ,footing , thereby lessen- Rather t h'an run t he risk- of a prob- ball leave his hand:; at the right nlo- possible f~1r sonw exc·eptional kickers 
ing ttie force and cffectivenes'l of ot; .nt·~ ljury to '"'thii1 good man ·while ment and in the right nlllnner and tu loot the ball over thc•ir oppon~nt's 
feoaive playa. - Jle 1. orn out. I take him ~u~ and-pu~ tl'.avel t6 tho .. ri~h&.. plncr; if nut; the goal_ l!ne l. r a_!ol.!_chback. Thc:>n the 
P ossibly four thousand \vhite and in a sul;>stitute 'vho is capable of do- back is likely t o fumhle anci that 1'4.:Cl?•Vl nt? ~ul_e had .the I alt put into 
· colored fo tball enthusiasts a t tended . ing the job re<tsonably well. Again, p'.ay is 1·u1ne.I. A nlan who can kec•p ~lay fron:i ~crimma!_e on th<'i 1· 20 yard · 
________ A_ whole section in nlidfield was r e- it may be due to n1y dec:isi n lo give cool under fire \\"hen .,0 111 uch dep<.>rHI:: I line•. This. proceclurt: robhecl the game 






&taff. 1'he ~ovl'rnor arrived shortly al:, and to Rho\v ''hut ht: cnn do. tween his knc•cs and he <'an C'xpcct run'llin7 the baTr back t rom the kick- \ 
befor<;the gan1t'.! sta rted and stayed to It would grl•atly ohlij(I' 1ne i( you. ncthing netter than fo1· the opposing l off Now the powers that he have 
tile end. would usC' gootl otlkC' to influence well ..:enter to land on him like a ton of I 1 rdcred l~e ball kicked off from th<' 
Cnt•t•rcd lVith .1!ud wisher s c f the tl'an1 to r efrain f rom 1 hrick, is ,due son1e prnise. Watch 4::> ya rel line again, <.;O llO\v we have 
Identity c. t: the players \yas d ifficult n1aking disparagin&" l"l' tnarks and put- ' how the ends elude th<> tack.cs' an.d a chance> at th<• o!d thrill and you 
to a .certa in even at c".o:.e range. ~i ng their j udgn1ent aJ(ain ,;t mine in opposing f urwttrds and S?"et ifncler a know why it's <!one.'. 
Scarcely a fe\\." piny!' had been run the nlatter of directing this year's pao:s; · watch them spill th<' 111an who I n the past, offic:it.ls ha\•e h<'<'n un-
_, befo1·e fea tures were aln1ost complete- tt.'am. - T he tea1n itse'f has sho,vn a 1ther\\ is.- wuold get th<• lt1tck with alile to dy tcrn1jne. whether th<' hlock-
ly ohliterate:I by nlud. • \•er :: good spirit, put the wotild be I the hall. ing tof a kick \vas done Ly play<'rs 
Howard entered the water with a 1 .. Board of Strat«'gy'' on the. outside \Ve are not attRn1pt1njt' to r oh the on the offcn!'i\·e team. in many c·a~1·s. 
rueh, rel'eiving tl.t· hall on the initial "o~n.e1.1t~ ill fc:l•liru~ hy per:sistently j ha<'ks of the ?1c•rit "hi h is thc:ir:., A change in the rule , no~\· all cw:; any 
k ickoff and 1 amrning first do,\·n· after ·r1t1c1"1ng our method•. Lu.t \Ve de. "ant you to get tht• mo,t play<.'Cl .,. to rP<·o,·~r a k1ckc·d ball-
fiist down through the In~titut~ line. If. you have a con"t 1·uctive !'Ug- lout of the ~an1e and t 1 lt•arn tu ap- wh~ t_her or not it has b~11 hlockcd-
the first half "The Bisons" i-egi1>tered ~<'stlon t ' 111nke, I f.hou id he plc.ased pl'eciate \\hat ELEV £::\ n1cn an• t10 • ~ hH·l1 does tH>t cro s the )tru• of !;C·rim-
ecven firs t do\\.'ns to · "The Yellow to entertain it. • irg for the sake of the \\'ho'e ~0,.,. ntiigc•. This nH•a r tl :it a kit·kl' I halt 
-Jacket's" one. Howeve~ the latter •· .. Very truly yours, single out the backs-;watch them gc:>t can .be treated in t'1l· s :.n<' manner as l 
Ji.ad the better of the argument in the L. L \\'A.TSO~. in nloti cn , i-;ee how they re{"eivc• tl ic. 8 fumhle . 
seco'n'cl half, .. at one tin1e having the , Coach, lJrpt. of l'h_u. Ed1u:nt1on. ball on the run, fi.ncl out ,,·hy he l'a1t T he an1E'n d•·d 1 u '' .:, ."1' 1u;· vides 
,ball on Howard's eight yard line. An o-- "" / in to what you thought was S'.lrt' sui- ti at. a partia~J·· 1 Jn.~· 1·' ki<'~<:__"l l·:nk-
attempted end run resulted in a ten YOUR EYES • ' ci·le and found an (lpt>ning. You can '' dba ll that h i i- 1 .. ;n t 11·:c,;'1td ~">; pl 1·· 
J"&rd loss, however, and an atten1pted pick out these m<'n and S('<' them do 1 ers cf either s; J,· l'. a'l 1 <' P avccl 
field goal lacked l,oth height -and d" \\lb.al Do You ~See at a Game? thei r work and still hnve tim<' to get I j u:-;t a s the kitk had Lt · !.:'Ott,. 1 a·· ay 
rection. Af the \\•hole"";play. The few moments c'ean.J.y, ~~~t t-hat • wlwn. o i-<l' 1 n.~-
·" ter a rather .. interesting investi- ~ 
&!veral criti('al fumbles by IIow- ~'ltion of the ave"rnge !itudt'nt's atten~ wh .. ~ch will elapse from th<> tune the {Cnn1i1111ed on paoe 4 ) 
ard's safety man thl'eatenf?d t o run ti n to the foothall gamts we hnve • 
: ''the good ship" on the roe ks a nu m- n 0 ted some very striking things, 8 n d ,,,,.,,,,."""'"'"'"'"""111nu11m11111111111111111111.11111111•11n11111•"'""''""''"""" '"1111111111i.111111m111111<a11111111111111:1111111m1111 1111111111111111.1111•1 " 11111111111 .: " 
her of times, but even when the In- = 
stitute recovered , the footinJ? was so ;;::,5~:~0 \~~~~ub~'.~c:~~i~o~~i~t~at~~~~~ ~-- LINCOLN~ THEATRE .J 
· insecure that nothing resulte;l. t "t ~ · ... o- - • i~ 0 pass 1 on. ~ • . . U St. near 12t'1.. -
On a few occa c:ciuns I nstitute tried The average ~pectator at a football ,~ .ll ~ 
an ov('r-thc-\\•a ter atta ck but the ~arne (_if he ! . int<'re~te i~ at aU) •1 _ ~ ~fATINEES DAII~ Y AT J P. l\l. f Howard swin1mer'I showed rare f r.rm k · 
_ . . . . £ei:; his eyes g ued on the bat! fromj ~ \:uED".E'-' DAY S 
tn s1nk1ng the ole p1J,?'s~1n. the moment tho gnme begins until it ~ ,., .J ·" CJ•..; and THl'R DAY I- ~ 
Lowry, ?f the I ~titute, ·was t~e Ii~ ever . • True enough, you see quite I ~ l\flLTO!'i SILI.S in - - ~ 
mNo
1
st consd1stGen~ mu~-pusher, ' while a few interesting things, and quite a I~ ''THE ·KNOCKOUT'' 
c son' ~n . aiters P ayed an ~xcel- 1 f ew thrilling things, but you \\' ill he ~ • i fe~~Rddc~e'nTsive game. surprise<l-if you watch the game as ~ l\fack ~ennett •s "Bc'.fshful Jim" ¥ 
. e .yson, of the Howard ag~e- it should 1'e watched-to s<.>e the many ~ FRIDAV and SATVRDA Y • • 
Kahon, turn~d o~t to be a regu. ar things you have beeri mis~ing. Foot- I ~ Rex Beach 's 
du.ck. ·and did his customary flashy j I all is primarily a , game of team- ~ ' . ''THE GOOSE WOMAN'' 
playing. I work-cooperation if you p lea.se. i 
1.titute Pcs. H ouiard H ow many of thc.se wonde rful gains g ~ . Our Gang in ''Ask Grandma" 
Nelson ________ l •. E.-------.-- Long , could the back you have been \\'atch- ~ White Bro.therR' Band ' Vaudeville 
Ward _________ L ,1'.--- - .. - V. Smith ing make , if there \vas not someone ~ \Vith Talent ShO\V!'i at 7:00 and 9:00 P. 1\-1. 
Saunders ______ L.'1. _______ Thomas
1
to rip open a hole in that line of 1 ~ With Supper Show a t 6 :00 P. :M. 
J <ihnlt1n _____ Cent2r _______ ~fartin !'tubborn defense that confronts him'! • g COMING -8\TN •• MON., & TlJES.-Nov. 1st. 211d. 3r~ 
. Anderson · ______ R .G. -------- .l\iiller ' H ow c uld that beautiful pass be ~ RONALD COI~MAN in "THE DARK ANGEL" 
Stevens _______ R .T. ________ Doakes n1ade if there wae not someone to hold 1 ~ A F ir.qt .Vati<nuil Pich~e 
c 







































• THE HILLTOP 
• 
. CHANGES IN RULES SOCIAL AND· PERSONAL 
, 
( C"nfuturcl fr< m pa11e :J Earline au rely has a cute line •• 
tempt at a field g oal , the l.ull tou<''te~ well a s 8 pretty face. 
a play<' r on the kfrking sii.c, thv goal, • • • • 
if mad1•. shall not be all owed . The next t ime "Bennv" Ruth tell 
Tl I f . ,.. I ~ l 
. e ~na ty or rhpp1ng- throw- hun not t o put his mark in such a 
1ng the body from behind acroas the I conll,:>lcuous place. Everybody know• 
lega I elow the kn:><' ~ ' ( a p.uyer not , tha . t.hat wasn't any burn. 
ca1 ryin' the ball i a twen 1ncrea 11~d • • • • 
f1 om 15 yards frorn the l'lpot where Now that Ruth Royster haa retUJlln-
the ba11 was put u1 pl~y or tht- spot I l 1, the "Three Muat-~t..Theirs" ha11 
of the f~l, at t he option of t he of- aiain become the "Famoua Foar." 
fended aide, t J tbe los 1 ct 25 yard" 1 • • • '\ .. 
from the spot of the foul. '' was voted by t!Rt .tudent body 
These a~ the fundamental a nd that Archie DaYieon hae thl! }>(;I~ 
mosti important dhan,es, re~m<>er "make up hair"o n the campa.. 
them and you will know what i\ i11 all • • • • 
about n•xt time. • 
THB STYLUS 
1-- ~ ---
w (C.otUiHM<f '"°"" J>UO• 2 
·-
Ed. Sweat beHev• in the motto: 
Take 7our 8 w+etil to tie _.,.... JI 
you can't lll&k• IOft at home. 
• • • • 
REYNOLD'S PHARMACY 
Opp. Clark Hall 
Prescriptions, Candy, Jee Cream, 
Tobacco, Ciprs, Cigarettes and 
School S'uppliea. 
Phone Col. 10329 & 10188 
?.I ake u11 your nwigh.borh ocxl drug at cw• 
~~~~~~~~~-=:.:...;....;;;...-!-.~ I 





J . B . MAXWELL. Pr.op. 









~. REID'S -CORNER 
1th ud You Street8, N: W. 
Everythi"I' Musical 
I t. . Men's Fur11ishins 
PkHe, Netta 1~3<& 
A 1'1w..n.oin1 tit• OJ>•~ of Ow 
MF!N'~ SHOPPE 
With a oompl•'° line of fumi•hiqs at 
,.paJar prieee. 
ltiUMI/'• ".,."' "" M•Mr B-" 
• 
HOME COOKING 
MS +1 i $15 110!541'Jlll.Y 
J. }l(ALI.S, Pt If. 
-···· ... 
Qf,a fk Aeitllw Jlal 
1'. >r•WllIS, Al t 
, 
Or. Locke waa dismissed from Bow-
ard University during the early sum-
mer, 1925. Even now this r enowned 
writor, critic and ~ch 1ar-traveler, has 
Mr: Monroe Dowlins ... de ~- • 
bu\ 8'unda1 at i. with Mim UWaa 
Smi\h. 11 th.at why you So to Ji'teaah 
Street 10 often. PORMBRL y THURSTON'S I __ - _ .. --------
• • • • 
"Baby" St.epteau 1s 1n1otherinr Regular Dinner ----- ------ iO Oeata 
• ~ t<t ated that the Sty. tt~ i& his "God- Bndham with Jove, and be!ieve me, ,...h . k D , 1c en inn~r -------- _ 60 Cents 
chilrl." 
he likeR it! 
• . -• • 
J ohn Codwell seems to have a crush It mukt havc l>N•n a pro(ound in-
lt•rt• l In thing. o ( I\ high l'Ulturc that 
<'aUsl•d Pro(t !l!'or Stun rt Nelson, on ~1i-" Spurlock. Think you can han-
ftn nit•t mt mlH r of thc St~ lu " to un- clll' her, pal. 
cl t• rtnkt• tht• guidon"c ..,!) f thl• Stylu!l. I • • • • l'roft•f\~or ~t-111011 1~ 8 Jlo"'ard, Ya~c I ~ht•Lia~ look out ! The "Unlucky 
and Bt•rlin J raduate who~ '\\'Ork at I Thrct•" . \Viii. !\ta~t ~troking 
1
1n a few 
tht Univ<'i:ait)• of !\fnrburg , C'rt-rn1nny.' iln~oi . anti 1t will JU _t lM' stoo bad. 
l<'ndll to n Ph. I>. dt•grel'. \V ith Pro- Tht·Y hrl'nk n1ort> hearts than a eru1h-
r .. •1:uH>r Nelson'/ di r t.•ttion, new itlcns, I ing mn<'hinc . . 
I ' I . I h • • • • nnc t•t•rtu1n} n t•11n t 1nlw1 approuc t o • 
tl1t• n1ort.•- pt>rf(•t·t.. St.ylus ideal ha\'C I !\Ir. \\'c:-l sa id on ly ll ownrll st,.utl-
h(.•t•n ftH'h :,: - .. whit·t1 makt• th<' St) lu:- t•nts w r ul1l hl' nt . the Sp..•edwny Sat-
. worth tlw :-;pi t it of 1tis h<'lllJ(. Ul'd ny. Ht• wa s r1irht. 
-; 
T he 11t·con1 pl iKh1nt nt~ of tht• )! ng 0 
lint• of. mPmlwr~ nncl honornry m~·m- 'fHE ST\ "LliS 
l>ers of t .1.: !i ~.' u~•tn iica t•• t hnt thi i: 
· : _ org11niz,1• 1 ;; 1·otitn• ut 111 .... hH~<'ly I 
to that nt•w 11111rtt •n thv Negro ract' ' Li lt•rary Arti~,tic I 
wh1 d1 1s iru ly 11 ~h·gro R(.•nu1 .. satH'C. 0 <.'tuhl 1· 2ti ll> N O\.' l'm\x•r 7 
Aruon ir tht• honorury mt•n11tt•rs of 
th1 l"i rdt• an• \V illian1 8tnnl<'v 
HrnithwnitA.'. Charles ( h<'"ltnutt, ! ALONE 
J>hoae North 1017i 
L. D. WASHINGTON 
VALLIN'S 
T0GGERY 




('ollt>g iatc Atln c, Full LinL S weater :: 
' 
- Gol C H se to l! a trh. 
Lun1herjnt·k:--\V indhrt•a kers 
JACK'S 
THE STlJDENTS' FRIEND 




.J1111w11 W1·ldon .J11h.11son. Kelly ~t iller. I ---------------
l\1:1ry ;\lilll'l , Zo ra t\t•al<· llur~ton, I r:L'~NITAJ{Y BARBEi{ SHOP 
A lir". l>unbnr ~1 I- 111 u i1 tl nu111y 11th- Th UKh t in'l' guvc me thi s youth-clay, , · 
t•1 '' r1t<·r~. cntrCi · anti intcl~1gt•nrl•rs.' Ancl l ha\'t' nin1rd in life . I · 1912 !H h St. ~. W. 
• 1:,l•r o n l ht> 1nnr1i1 and 1·\t'I' in A nti thosl' \\ ho J.tUtdc, help or make ' RA'\ fULLIVt-.R , :\IJ?r. 
tht• 11111k u11d 1·olumn of n1nrt·h, the plt•a!lnn t ton1pnny R. Du Gort• \\' Odric-k ~t~lu uf H \\1trd trn 1\·t•r:-i ty tontin Ht•hutT nncl huh• n1y ain1!\ J . .l\tar~hnll. S. Cotton 
Ut'. Lht• uch;ann· h~ no mt•d111cre up- T tmt• \Vill t•vt•n follow nu• on . 
A 'ltAS RIFLE 
RANGE 
808 FLORIDA A VE, N. W. 
Lota of Sport and Fun 
WILSON & McNEECE.. Props. 
GERTRUDE'S 
GIFT ANB ART SHOPPE 
193i 9th St., N. W. 





Basement Clark Hall 
G. 't\'ALTOX, Student Mgr. 
S'l'lJDE!\TS: This is the 
Pl~e to Eat 
807 Fl )rida Ave., N. W. 
WAFFLE · COFFEE 
SHOPPE 
J>aut.inc C •. llH nl.:. Prt.>sident 
' Bl•rn1c<• P. C\i :am, Scc'y-Treaaurer 
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t' rKt, Tht• Stylu~ \\iii takt• its 1·i~htful But to collet·t nu• finally • .. £ AJ:' b'loct rioal A.'11ui;111r.11 t, L 
plnn· 111 "'111 ph~1'll7.in )! tht• spi rit of \\' ht•n l ha••t• mtHtt• inyi:;el! out of my l\IER<;HANT TAILOR lf ork Guarade-4 
lttt'rnry ancl nrti stil· <''<l>H'~!i1on nod aims. l eo.. 1944 9th Street. N. W. 
I
. h h 006 .:Kventh St., N. ,V. I Ph N h 5898 ..l 
arcon1p 1s n1<'nl!4 u~ ave it~ founders, UUTTON FERG~SO~. I Phone ~Iain 127 \Va~h., D. c ones: ort " ci 
~it UUI ti Ull It M f 1111 ti II U I Uttl UI llfl ltll 1 Oft.JI! tin Wtltltt.IU tlttl ft IUJ U WlltJ I It 11 Un It tflltfll HUI• I U 11111111 U 1UllI1 U1 Iii I I •UN •UH t" •1ttttt, 1111Ift11 n Utll. llM&ttUM'*""'•--..i\k 
mt•mtw r~ nod hon orn ry0 _llli' n1lwr~. · Residence: Potomac 2333-J 
---c---.,. 
---o----
THE ST\ ' LllS ()F HO\VARD 
l 'Nl\' El?SIT\', 1925 
Tht• nH•n1bcr• o f thl' Styluq of 1925 
at Howard l'111vt r ... ity nrc: ~11sses 
I.dUl"t' .Johnso1. ~ntie; Edythe ~lar­
ehall. Ct•nt•\"lt'Vt' Lomnx. Be s!'ie Scott 
nntl Lt lhan \ hington; rttC'ssrs. Jar k 
('nl ~ wt>l l, I 11 • •n .Fergui:1on, L . Lloyd 
Burrt•ll, (.'harlt·~ Willian1s, Jr.,. Dan 
Rt'ul nnd Rnl ph Vnui.rhn. 
---b,---
l>ATRONIZE ()lTft AD\rER· 
Tl SERS 
iioosT TH E--TEAl\1 
r ~ I The Capstone of Negro Education I i A \VORD TO OUR FRIENDS-.. 
i i 
. ~ .HOWARD UNIVERSITY .! 
Ont• . tep won't take you Vl' lY far, i . \\' ASHINGTON, D. C. • · 1j 
THE ADVERTISERS 
You've got to keep t1n \\nlking. .. I Fo.ndf'4 a.,. G&lliEllAL o. o. HOW.\RD 
One word won 't tell folks ''ho you 'E J . ST\Sl.t:\ Ot;RKEE. A . M •• Ph. D .. I>. • · Pr~ldcnt i 
are, I CMMf:Tl J . SCOTT. A. M .. l.L. D .. ~r•t•r;_,.~aeurcr ~ 
' ~ l'IJUro~~: J. 
You 've got to kef'P on tnlk111g, 
Ont• inch ''"·on't nu1ke you very tall , 
You've g c.t to keep on growing. 
Ont- httle "ad" won 't do it a ll, 




W. A. Hamilton P. Y. Han1ilton 
HAl\tlL TON PRINTING 
COMPANY 
E ,, , 11r0\1tl th'!' ' I wehl' M1llwn Coloro·J ~>11 1, or tla~ Unitc·d I 
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